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chnrch d~bts. Church sites are invariauly secnr(((l 
by deed before uv ildjng begil1f', aml, in cyery c:as~) 
are cOllvere~l to the Bisbop. '1'h3 maximum of In,'! 
cal effort is rigidl y required as n cond i tiOll of cxtrane 
ous aid. Insurance, where possible, is also jnsist~cl 
on. Of our ::3 stone chur ~lles, one recently hililt at 
a c~st o.f .£GOO, was [l, gift to t.ho Rev. \V. Cre>mp>. 
ton S llnsslOn, by an anonymous, English donor,wh~ 
llad set ap:nt £] ,000 for the benefit of the Dice~¥~, 
of which £~100 'iY8.S di\-id6(1 between the GeBe'1~a;{ 
9h;1:'ch Bnilding T'tmd, the 'V. npcl n. })mc1~ (llJad ::t 
s(Jecral object, pClsonul to one of our missionari~i3-~ 
Of our oUter new churches, one is b3ing built at IJt.,. 
tle Uurrent., l\fauitonlin Island, thr01~()'h the O'EH'};rr-.. 

-' -----
'tHE BIISHOP'S 'l'lUtNKB_L ntl'Olft. 

....... -~ 

((Jont·inzeccl Frmn Our Last) 

\nbovrs AND ORPHANS' Fu:xn 

.liRE grolvth of this fund is \reryslow. It 
a~nounts as y~t to only $5~411,l±. Hap 

, t', Pl~Y for the 1?~ocese, no cl~ims hav:e. been 
~ I" maLie UPOll It, but the probabIlIty of 
them increases with every passing year, and with an 
amilahle income of only $250 we would bc ill-pre
parcll for such an' lmergenc:r. Meanwhile, as a tem 
porary precaution, ihe lives of several of the clergy 
hare becn insured for the sum of $1,000 each, which 
bum, in case of the death of an insured clerrryman 
while still in active service ill the Diocese ~ill be 
paid to the widow and orphan children. ' Should 
there be neither widow 1101' children; the proceeds of 
the policy will be added to the funds. 

Tn this connection, I desire to make grateful ac
knowledgement of the readiness shown by some of 
the organized Dioceses to remove as far as possible, 
the serions disability under which our 1fissionary 
Diocese lies in this directiOl'l. The Jynod of Toron
to has passed a resolution (to be incorporated in the 
Canon, and l'emain in force for eight years) permit
ting any olergyman Who may have been connocted 
wi~h Algoma at the time of its separation from To
ronto, or any clergyman who may hereafter remove 
from that Diocese to Algoma, to retain his claim 
on its 'Vidows' and Orphans' Fund, 011 the c~stom
:try conditions, while in activo sen-ice ,vi-tIl us . . The 
Diocese of Niagara nlso extends the stLine, privilefY'c, 
Ol~ similar terms, for a period of eight J~cars: -' Tho 
DlOcese of Quebec has also renewed its pr01niso of 
annual offertories for a second term' Gf three 
years. 

Cllt"iWUES A::\D PAHSOXAGES. 

The total number of Ohurches is 61. Of these 10 
have Loon built during the past yeaT, 3 previously 
begun, completed, while six more are now in course 
of erection. Of the 61, three are of stone, 1 of brick, 
and 57 of log or frame. " UnicJU " (?) churches are 
11nk110\Y11 in the Diocese, ns iJre hlso, ahifo':s't' chtirc'l \T , , <1' 

. fl' "'"" OSlty 0 anot leI' fnead jn England, B.. A.A . .r0l'l~~, 
Esq., \vho also contributed liberally to our Endow~ 
l;l~nt. :Fund, bes5c1cs p,rosenting a five ,Ycars !3ehola:r
Sl11P In cOl1nectiOl~ 'iVItll l\Iontrcal Thoologtcal OtJl .. 
lege. The IndiQn Church at Shcgniandah has been 
erected t.hrougJl the U llitecl cxertions of the Chl11'~h 
women of Toronto, WhOS3 generosity has a150 en~ 
ablcd rne to soln3 several othor problems. 

Two p.1r80na,~D3 h:1YO Doell built~Jne at l't)1~~t 
.Arthur, costing ~H,500 ; ~hc ?tl:cr at Uffin~ton O~;Q:v 
J. Groeson), Whllc a thu'd B III course of t"T(!ctiotl 
at EI~nc?bridg~ (Rev. J. Boycldl), on whid\ «'ftll 
outbl1lI~llllgs, fenc~:~, ~\:;c.., ~he cougregation prov~ 
expelldmg $2,000. TIns . WIll gi,:"e us 13 parson~~e.~, 
for so. many Ol;t of 2-11;'11sslO11anes. The snpplF t~ 
very madequaLe, and our clCl'i.rV who are as vet m:~t' 

• J d f <"''''" prOVICt80r, arc cornpelled to rent houses, at a:m. fO~" 
nual cost, sometimes of from $60 to $100. 1'1n1., 
?utlny involve,s a h~\ivy ch~rgo o~ their too scranty 
Iilcomcs, and a_ISO offers a senons hllldranee to ~rte~.,. 
tivc missionnry 'iyork ,V c still need eleveil TIlm. 
parsonages, to cost, on an a:vcr:J.ge, $80~ eaeh. .Al\~ 
there 1 ll~t men an.d .. women in the church wealtf'l,;!y 
cr:OUgl), If only wlllmg, to say, each, " I will he res .• 

. ponsible for one? " . 

The exp81'icncc ·of throe snmmers hrrs made tht' 
,m~nnin6 of this recent p~ddition to on~' Ifio~san ap-.. 
ph~ncc:s abundantly eVIdent., so t}lat It stands amJ:
ly JustIfi~d to all 'i,:110 ku?w nnythll1g of the pe(:lIli.rrr 
~cogrnph~~al ,~oD.f1gnratlOn of onI' tcrritol'Y. r,pH~ 

Evangellne has already solved $~1c:e8ssfrilfY t,:'-r 
pro1)lc"ms, 'iyliich b::fo't'c wo'rc, ou'e 6f theui cntn ,:ui .. 



bO 
the oth;;r impossible. }'irst, she has ennbl~d me to 
visit the orrranizec1 missions in tho Lake regIOn, suoh 
as Garden River, St . .Joseph's Island, Bruce l\r[inel!l, 

,Gore Day, Shezuianclah, l\1anitowaning and Parry 
Sound containin a 33 ~taticns, with an almost nn-

, <:;) l' l.... 1 failing punctuality, as well as rp;gu anty, WulC 1 con-
duce not a little to the effect1veness 6lf Illy ,york. 
DHTing the vast three sumnlers I h~ve failod to keep 
oriTy t\':)O appointments, anlt these III consequence. of 
hea-vy storms, which interfered more or less lnth 
navi0'ation nenerallv , so far as small craft ,yere con-

o b J l' " h . ed c81,:ned. Secondly, the" Evauge me a~ equwp 
me for ventures of missionary exploratlOll WIth a 
completenes3 whieh leJ,ves nothill& t? bo desired. 
All , a:lol1r-r the north shore of the ll1slde) _ or north 
el)~n~el, there are points. such as BliI~d River, A.l~o
lIla 1\iills, Serpent HiYer, Spanish RiYer, &c., ,;hlCh 
none of 0'-11' missionaries can visit regularly, owmg to 
the distCqlce from their ccmties, and 
which in many ca~es, knmv the Ohurch of England, 
only ;3 she is represented in the SerVi?8. held bi ~he 
bishop Oll the occasion of his ~l,u~ual VISlt. Dunng 
the snmmeT of 1885, the unsslOllary boat enabled 
m'3 to break entirely new ground along the north 
and &astern shore of the Georgian Bay, at such 
points o.S Collins' IE let, French l{i:Cl~ Byng .IlIlet, 
&c., at one of . which, I. wa~ told, In 11lus~rtl.tlOn of 
the dire religIOUS destItutlOn that preval~e~, that 
the people had not been visited by any mmlSte.r of 
any Protestant 'comm1.l,niOll for thr~e ,years prevIOus 
to ' my app3arance muong the;n ! Inde.ed, no , later 
than tY10 clays since, all my .way to thIS seSS10n of 
the rrovincial Synocl) my httl.e bo.at brought me, 
under stress of weather, to - ~ ~my 1s1and,.where I 
found a fishing station, comprJ~mg abo\lt.thuty fa~n
]lies, which had not ~1ad ~ solItary rehglOus serVIce 
of any kind durin~ ~lllS e~tHe s,,~son. I noed scarce 
Iy say that Lhe' minlst1'atlOlls wInch I am en~bled ~ 
furnish, under such circumstances, are a~" nvers of 
witer in dry places. " 

The fLl.nds exp~nded on the purQhase of the "EiT~ 
l1ngeline" were raised ma~nly in ~ngl,and. Her an
nual maintenance, includmg repaJrs, fuel, wage~ for 
pilot and engineer, etc., costs about $1,000 pcr an-

ton~oTds which the "s.p.n." generously nUlll, ,,<-- . . 1 C 
O'rants £100. The amount contnbntecl by

1
t.18 bana 

dian Church chuiIg the past three .ye~r3:1 l~f cell 
$:373,50. This, however, does fuot (~IhlC ul

1
e lIe lSU1Ildl 

f ,",1)08 r)art of the I)roceec1s 0 a \..J urc 1 sa e Ie ° .,;l.) ,.t" 
in Toronto. 

I:XDIAX \VonR. 

Onr miss: oURry WOl'k am?n~ _the a~oTjgiI~:s still 
1 le1s on the even tenor of Its ,yay, -w ... th t.O.1'1..ens of 
~o" 110"'ever ,vhich though Dot ytTy mall c: d, 
;)llCC.cSS, Yl' 'J ...... ttl 

'r~ clpr the circumstances, SUJJJClen 0 ma \.8 us al,"", un -' 
thank God and take courage. ,;' 

1. Ganien lliver. This long e8t-abhs~leu. l111,S81?1l 

has not made such progress n~ I had, , hoped £o£r It, 
winO' to the diffiCulty ct SeCUl'lD;Z a ,e.~rgyma? am 

0. 0 t . 1 t~ 1, ']0'('''''''0 T,.,,, tIle i1iar to some eKt2D ) . W1[.1 :i~ ,'\..,::) , CIS"'·.r v. _ 

f , ,'I l'an nlissi.o1l3 1!1 the Ihnces8) \'\0 haye, ody 
OUI 11( 1<- 1 "11 d I 

three mi.ssionalies "vbo sf'ea 0\: UJ! u!J~\ya, 8,11 , 1311Ce 
. "e of them must lac~( C01':s~a nt ~f:si.0:Ld care 

some.OIA . . 'T' :" ;:'ffi o, - 1J,, ~ I'Yo t 
t 'll tl"" Dumber IS '!.l1c1'cased. , .11.:;; (;,1 "L,'t".<," f .. US, ' 

1 1e , -a r.i"~;. I "'" tl ,D C" will bB S111'uyount'eu ·p01Vre Ollg) as .10 .l\.ev. .ctl., 

French hus expressed his readiness to identify him
gelf with our -Judi-an. work, and master the langlf
age as qnickly-as possible. lvleanwhile frequent S'3i 

v.ice~ have been held by the Rev. E. F. Wilson, who 
adds this, whe1i-ili all possible, to his other Il1ulti
plied duties. 011., the occasion of my last visit to 
G~rden Uiv8r~, the congregation numbered ''about 
115, and the Communicants 22, while tV<lO calldi
dates Were presented for confirmation. 

2. Shs.guiandah, (Re,r. F. Frost). Here a vcry 
decided ~rlvance has 1>een madc, in the erection of a 
Hew church, 'atil eost of 2, bout ,$800, which W.lS pro 
vided by the Church Yvomcn of Toronto, th(3 Indi
ans doing the ,York) under the missi.onary's supa 
vision, fro111 plans providecl -by tho bishop. Mr. 
Frost has been unsparing in his expenditure of time 
and labor, on his work, including, as it cl@es, four 
services every Sllnday,J~)l' the benefit of two congre 
gations of whitas, and two of Indians. The seoonti of 
the latter is hellI at Sucker Creek, where thr. red 
men have, with th~ir own hands, ereeted a bnilding, 
designed to serve temporarily as both church and 
schoolhouse. }i'or the latter purpose I have secured 
a grant of $200 from the India'n Department, as sti-
pend for u teacher. . 

3. Negwenellang, Lake Nepigon (Rev. R. Roni .. 
son.) This mi.s,gi?n) founded by the late bishop un
der well-kno wn Circumsta ilces of exceptional inter
est,,llas made snbstautial headway, more espeoially 
durmg the past rear. N urnerically it is small,. des· 
pits the missiollary's repeated and arduous effort! 
to increase it. -.Numbers of Indians have b4len l'eaeh 
ed by h.im, a~ the eost of long) and sometimes perit. 
o~s :Wll'l.ter Jo:rL'118Ys, but when just 011 the point of 
Wl1llUng them to the missio.n., his ef
forts have been bamed partly by the interference of 
white men, as mercenary in th9ir oppositi&n to the 
truth, as 'Were those who, long ago, raised the cry 
" Great is Diana of the Eph~sia113." \.yhil~, howev~ 
a1' stationary jn numbers, Negw>,3uenan rr has grown 
in thrift and inllu5try, and.all othcr .tokens ~f rua .. 
terial progress, thanks, largely to a grant of agricul .. 
tural implement'l, seed, &c., obtained from the Indi
an Department) of wnich prompt aud ellerg~tic Uile 

has already b08n made, resulting in the eonversioll 
of the wildernQss into a [{arden) in which potatoes, 
peas, beans, turnip'S, wheat on Q very small scale, &c., 
have been growll thi,,, season Thus a new. leaf has 
been turned in the history of the mission, and a 
great stride taken towards feaching these pOOl' 

, children of the wandering foot, l' the comfort of a 
19ttlacl home and th@ wisdom of laboring steadily for 
their own sustenance. Here also a11o;:,h01; grant of 
another $200 has he en 3ecured for a school teacher' 
Retter still, the moralities of life are observed. amona 

IlJ 

them, the law of marriage to one wife being' now ac-
cepted as the .ullJending law of the Church, and the 
S~tbbath beinJ ~acr:.: c11y Ob::::81"i-eCl as a clay of rest 
son~etimes eve~l whell hUl12Gl' for themselves and 
their o111101'on \Yc,3 the COlls81,u8nce. Spiritually 
or,ly He "'110 i3 r 8 ~;~'ea~ h22c.::t-::::s.'lchcr can judge 
hat ,-ye believe Cl[,\ t hare) as els'3',yJ ere) His word, 
preached faitLll11J:y, as it is) must II prosper in that 
Wh~1':eto Re Hatrsent it. ); 
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, I • S~: J ohu's, All Saints', St. Lukes', SL Stephen's, &C~ 

oun. I~"lnAN HOMES. 

The .Shingwallk and W 8 wl1110sh Homes still carry 
o~ theIr vil.hlable educ'ational work, undcr the same 
uIsad,'ant.'lg<':'3 as before, bnt yet with the same en
cOUl"'cLge~nent) subjGct to flmmci;11 and llumerical 
fiuctuutlOH, but stUl, like the tide ac1vancinO' alona 
tl hI' ( , '" (') 

St. George's Young Ladies' Association, Ghrist I 
all of Toronto. 

,I 

Ohurch Cathedral, ~frs. Henderson's Class, 1\{on-

1e woe. hao.. That the oxcellence of this work is 
co~mend~ll.g Itsdf over 3.11 cver-wic1c11.ing area is 
teatlfi0c.1 by two facts; first, that the number of Sun· 
day schools interested in it is steadily illcroasillO' 
and, secondly, that cll.lrin6 the past year, as the d~ 
reet result of 1\1r. "\Yilson's visit to the N orth-'Vest 
af~er ~he suvpressio'9. of ~l~e rebellion,. twelve boy~ 
(Sioux all(t OJ~b"iva,s) hayeJolued the Slllngwnnk, pre 
pared ~o ~'omal11 f~r a term of years, ill order to com 
plete tnml' CtlUCailOll as fR,r as possible. As an evi
dence or thoir .anx.i8.~ to share in the adyantage3 of 
fered by tue ~nstltutl?ll, one of the form er aCtually 
Bold a .young sU3?r whIch he had reared, in order to 
W?; hl~ travclllllg expenses. The details of Mr. 

Ilson s work, both as to its financ2s, results and 
gener~.1 mansgement, will be found in his very in
terestmg allnual rep3rts. 

vV OlfA:f' s '.VORK. 

If any Diocese in the Ecclesiastical Province 
should unclerstand the value of wQ1.l1eu's work in 
und for the Church, it is Algoma. 'Vord~ do not 
suffice to tell the story of what it has wrouaht in 
?\lr b~haH. The tale ofits deeds ofloviut;-ki;dnesi 
18 w~ltten. on hundreds of grateful hearts, in charac
ters·ul.dehble

loo 
It ha.s lift.ed up hands that wer

weary, and cheered hmuts that were sad, and glade 
uens<l homes sore stricken by disease ~nd poverty. 
The old hav:e become young again, for a little, Ull-

der the magl~11 wueh of its sympathy, while the 
young have .hterally danced fOl' very joy, a~ they 
beheld the gIfts se~t tD enhance the holy pleasureg 
of the sanson at WhICh they celebrated the birthdav 
of God's In~'Unate Son. lIore than this, the kind
ness uf the godly women of the chcrch enterina as it 
~ don), :vith unwonted thoughttuiness, into the 
mmute~t little debili?f their }lQusohold ecoBoIDY, 
W. bnghtcw.ed th~ lIves of on!' mis3ionaries and 
th~r Master's 8el'vice, SDme o:~ whom bad begun to 
thlllk they were forgotten, and illustrating for them, 
us they had never bef0re understood it, the brother
hood of the Cbnrch-th0 signiicauce of the saving 
tbat" jf one member snffQr, all the members f~ffer 
the .ChUl·('~, individually, or by their associated ef
fO,rt 111 pariB;h orgn.raizations, would be impossible. 
Thoy have .lncluded money, surplices, Communi~n l 
vthi~ls Rlldd li.llen,. c

1
overing<3 for the lIoly Table, clo- 1, 

rut ~n ~tena for clothing, Lettering for church 
decoration, ~llu8trated papers, &c., 0.11 of which have I 
been found IDvaluu,ble, n.ot merely in supplementing I' 

the re~ur~s o! ~truggling congregations, but, 81111 
better, III blll~lllg them in bOl1d~ or a closer attach
meat to a clmrch 'which can care so luvil1u ly alike 
f{)r .1aell' temporal an@. spiritual needs. 0 

~mo~g tke. a8sociatiGllS that have manife~ted 
the~ substantIal int.erest in (jlH needs are the fo1-
low1llg :-

The" Church 'Voman's Mission Aid, " St. Peter's 
St. Gaorge's, AsoonsioD, Church of the Redeeme; 
St.. Panl, St. J amoo' Cathedral, Grace" St. Matthias: 

trcal. 
The T\venty l.finutes' Society, '.V-OUlan's Anxili~ 

ary, and St. George s, Ot.tawa. 
, Ladies' Missionary Union, St. J olm'~, .Port 

Hope. 
The Vvomon's Auxiliary, St. Peter's Sherbrooke 
The Ladies' VV orking rarty, Niagara. 
St. 1\fichael's Bergerville, Quebec. 
St. Paul's Brockville. 
St.. James" St. ~lohns, P. Q. 

Tae names of individual donors it would be im-
possible to give, u,nclp8rhaps unnecessary, as 1 have 
been careful to make proll1pt acknow led~emcllt of 
all donation~ consigned directly to my C~1.rC. In a 
b~sy and almost incessantly wandering life such as 
mwe,.th.ere always remains, of course, the possibility 
.of omlSSlOn and mi~take. In such cases, I tru~:t 
that allowance, and enquiry, will both be made. " 

FINANCIA.L 

Appended to this Report will be found a careful
ly prepared tabulated statement of the general fin
ancial cDudition of the Diocese. Should further de
tails be desired, the Treasurer will be happy to give 
the fullest possible information. It is to him the 
church is indebted fOT the clear and satisfactory ex
hibit which closes this relort comprisi).1g (1) a sum
mary of receipts from all sources fO} all Diocesan 
objects during the past three years; (2) a statement 
~f receipt~ and expenditures for variOlE~ ~ objects; 
(:3) a. detailed shtement nnder each head; (4)the 
balanpe sheet for the year encling June 30th, 1886, 
and (5) a li~t of churches and parsonaces aided from 
various sources, and the amElUnt in each caSiJ. Here 
I may add that the working expenses of the Dio
cese are kept at the lowest possible figure. The 
most rigid economy ia obs~rved. No charges fLre 
made, save fOl' books, postage, stationery and othe.r 
essential outlay. No salaries or subsidies are paid 
t~ anyone for office work. The Traasurer under
takes it aU, and despit.e the pressure of !lis personal 
business dutie.fJ, devotes to the little detans of our 
aceountE, and the correspond.ence connected there
with, a meaSUIC of time Ulld 13 bor which I frequent .. 
ly feel it to be uureasonD ble to a~k or expect at his 
hands, but he gives it cheerful1y, gratuitollsly, and 
purely, as "a labor or love." I am &150 llud<;r 
deep obligation to J. H. Mayne Campbell, }:.sqr., 
Barrister, tor his valuable legal advice t\nd assist~ 
anee in several minor matters, such as the c.ollvey~ 
ance of lands to the Diocese by their respective 
donors, but more eSPQciaUy for hia prepa.ration of the 
special act ofJmprovement passedby the Ontario If'...g
islature, and also of the Trust Deed req uired and by 
the Engli~h Societies who genermaly made grants in 
aiel of our Endowment Fund. 

Such is an outline of the work which h:1 vo a.t-
tempted, however, feebly for Christ and Ilis Church, 
during the three past years. Compassed about with 
defect and infirmity on every side, it falls short of 
the measure of that" \'\1hich ought to have been 
done, " but such as it is, we lay it reverently at the 
feet of Him who bade us go into His vineyard, hum 
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Wy praying Him to forgive pvory shor'tcoll1illg, and ' / 
~ttgbt that llasbccn 2ccording to ,His will, to ac- 1 
~.t) and aciknowlct1~'e to th3 S[lYillg of Bonls, the 
Itaildhtlg up of His Kingclo:'l in t!lO c~u.th, ::md tho I I. 
11~rj of His Oli'n me st Holy N ::n11C'. 

\vant to see the , church, 0f England rise up and say 
that 1,11 '%e Iudians, scatte;:ed throughout the Nort
,\Vest, shall be I>rotestants, they shall b3 ' taught 
t:18 Bible, they shaH be tau3'ht th1t the o~ly Wily of 
8:-t1 \'atio:l is through J USllS Christ, they shal l not 
through our c<1r21essness and inclifferellCD UCCOlliU 

the COllYerts pf an apostate church f.nd be we.'lned 
from theu' allogiance to their great moLher the 
Qre in. \Ve hayo heard a great deal lately about 
christian unity; in what moro practical way CH,n 
this Christianity unity be bLnght about than by 

...,!ll \Vllidl is r'~,31Y~~~£1l11y sa1rl:tt:.;J. 

KALGmlA. 1 

DESIRE ycry' c[lrncsUr, to urgo tho 
necessity of the church of EllgLmcl 
throughout the country rousilJg itself 

W , withol! t fnl'Lhel' delay to Llo s,ome 'acti \'C) 

V{erk on 1;iehalf of tIlJ Iuelial1S s8attOl'od ,th11.oughout 
tile Great N m-th 'Vost. The J ~sllits ILl vo b38n and 
a;,i'~ a~tLvely at wJrk. Ar~ thG33 wild untutored Ia
l¥..aps scattered over 1,118 pl'c1.iri::s to be left to the 
h,~chil.lg of [1:1 ni)Js~:lte c:1l..u2h? Aro th:::y to b8 
t).1:oght to look to the Car:linals anclltom::m CiltllO
li~ I-trchbishoP3 as the clomi:1J,llt power in, this conH
n~S? Are they to b(' told Lh:tt there is a grc8,teT 

'1f.(}~e.r than th;;.t of Queen Victori:t to ,rhom they 
ll1ust, give nJleg'janGc '? lsi t k11O'1V11 that there are 
~HH).(jOO Inc.li:J.n3 in Clnada? \\ThaL if tIlL) great ' 
tltl.:;tjority of these Indians became Homan Catholics 
R:;d identify themselves as th8 allies of the French 
~.opulatioll which semns rrt this timc inclined to ali
~:aate itself fro;n the En;'1i~h sp~'aking people of C<lll 

}'Hl~? Again, is it I'ight fo n.l1ow these poor i,s'llor
Gat; h!%ltb~ll to o.:nk'ac~ (I, religion which \ye shoul(l 
rlr~d to 11ayo our sons [lnd danghters ()~n
("l,'ttce? Has 11 ot Goel gt \'on lIS .t h is great 
r ... 'Jtlntry, flull has He nut with this cQun

t'.tJ' giv~ll us thcl)c poor, people to C:11'8 for ancI to 
tach. !ll1lJ to bring ll;') to the religioll of Cb:'ist ? 'iVLy 
4t=- Ma.:t- rrctcstants or C:lnada so indifferent about 
tA. spiritua.l weH~ee of -the Tncliul1s ? \Vl1"{ i;;; onr 
a~t eburch so C'-:1rliless about th~ }Y)01' v children 
"Ifit.w. God has LiJ her ado'l)t anc11x'iIP' U ') to know 

.:J 1. 1 . ' ..:> l 
Q .. &:-"p lIS cO~l1m::tndrnents. Arc '1VJ alwaY3 toap 
N:Qd ill ntin for this work? Yon say lea Ve it to 

''':tle. Ch)V8l'Dment; it is th3 OOY2nl~!1?llts JJU)i:l~:S 
·l,'~ {l~r@ for and edu(J.)te the; IildiJ!13! '\Ye tell YOU 

';~t l~l.vi.ng the I!1dians to tIn GO',TC);'n:.:nen.t 1~18~.::ns 
. J.vilJ~ the groat majority of them to til~ rh~lllsh 
~"~t'(}!t. Th~ .Je~~J it s havJ b,;:;n Lne lE:.Ost acU'{{~ in 
f{ite ":61'1:-, and tho, Jesuits cons3qt13nUy rllust haVi 
'tile tHggMt Sihard of ths Go\'enrne:lt g'l'::wt.s. I.J9t 
tilt. gJ1urch. of Eng-law} .rust set to 'i~ci'k ia rigbt 
~~i et.rtl8st unJ c.btermine to kaJ U18 Vall h1 tbis _ 
;jl"Nt wOi'k [.f:!1.0ng the Iudb:1Sl,- let h::J: fOUIld 
~JIl~ sah~oL9, [luLl g'tlther out. the yonng-, a1ild train 
1iia)IJ, :l1l@1 .th,ns ::lnd thus ouly Il'lay Uo\rermnent 
W.lilOY be dIverted jutb the; right dlanne]. ,Yo ::tre 
- th.E& ~~e, ll?"; . of .~l1r ::'\Io,~ t Graciou3 ]'l~j ::sty 
__ "",1t '\ Icto1'lll. S ,ll1bJl~C\. In what b2lter 1112mlcr 
.... 'h1 that mostetllsp:ei l): ls c\rcnL ba sign:.tlizei..l uy 
.,IH ghurch than oy setting on foot Q. gn::::.t :;lud no
w. work 011 b~half _of the poor rl~ll children of the 
Jt.r_ anu p~'iiri~ who have b2cll tD.~ght to call hel' 
«, .o~h~r. " At pre3eut this Sbing\~LlUk Home of 
• llf! Ii but a.litt.l<t ~ffair,tb~ Shing\yank uud V{a
-'i~" •• ~h Hi)mes to:;~t~~r ~ :'C bi1 t a littlo t?,f-!~lj!'; J 

tho Church of England inviting the ,Methodists anll 
Presbyterians; Loth of ,vhiell ell trches lwyc mi:'
sions in the N o1'th- 'Vest, to joinYfith her in this 
g-rcat work, and let this y~dr 1887, this year of our 
beloyod Queen's jubilee', sen the commencement of 
it iu rig~lt good earnest.. Let the grJat aim }n to 
,gather tho yoang, to brinci the young Illchans 
L:::>y;s ' n:ld girls, under sOllnd C~E;istia-:::t illfi1l3:1'JJ; and 
for this parpJSD let there L3 a ch:.tia of Jll'ote5taat 
Institlltion~, snch us tho three ~or fonr \\']I[l'11 nl- . 
ready CX!.s t iu this Pl.'n\rjncc, from Onta:<d t) t11C 
J?ockic~. 

] .' T' ". 
-4 . ~. • 

:A'Oity Lady's Visit to the Mission of St Joseph's 

~~~ OU expres,3cd a WL3h' to l:llOW where 
~~~~W4J !11Y" quiet country" was locateu, and 
~. ~~J', I~Y how I got there. Take your m~p and 
~~ you will find St. Josepll's Island in the 

north of Lake lInron, Hilt)n is a srri'all Yillagc on 
the llorth 2idc of it. There it was, I fonnd, genuino 
,country q~liet.. 

IJeJ.vlllJ Toronto by morning trJ.in" July 30t.h, 
Colling'lvooll 'vas rCZtci1eu in time to catch the steam 
(w « Atlantic. "going on an excursion to Mackinac 
-JI3Jantl. This steamer is not a, floating p.J.laec; Imt 
she is beLtor, for s~e is comforta bIe, dean and home
like, this btter characteri~tic being due to the C:lp

taiu aud other officers, who ar ~ unobstrusivcly but 
,u n:furmly coun:eous, treatiug all like welcome 
guests, in a, Lusy hospitablo home. 

. The trip to l\.facl(inac i8 delightfully leis,nreJy ; at 
,each port the plS.3engers 11a ve time to land and take 
n short stroll uwJ admire the b3auti~s or oddities of 
tbo plac~, 

" ThJ SJ2:1Jry all ulo~lg ~llJ roub i3 fine, often very 
'bJ:::ltifl11 : and then tho stcJ.mer crossos and reCTO~8 
'cs fro:;} ;hore to Bborc, as if secki:.~g out its every 
cln::'m. Yet on8 at times finds forced upon the in> 
·uci:nation a pictul'~ of the savage desolaLio~ of thi~: 
regio~J, when the 80ft shadows and h.azy ll?,hts ot: 
~umm8r have gi ven plac8 to tho lowcrmg skIes anel 
'howling tcmp2sts of winter. 

Tl13 afternoon at :l\fackinac lnlS p2rfect. ,ThO' 
·captain did his IJest to get all tIl? passengers sa~is-, 
factorily aCCOill!1lOdatod with carnages for the (lnve, 
to the nuions s10'hts of tho Is]and. I ,vas so, fo1'
-tnnate as to Le on~ of the captain's p .. 'trty. ,\V· r:; yi8-

it~ll all points of interest, even calliug at the. D?v
il'~ kitchen and makillg a halt at the '~lSlllUg 
Spring, of which we all d::allk-N o! I WIll not 
tell Jon what my wish wa:::: . 

' ()~ ~hG ~~tlFnl T stnpp~,l. r-ff at HiltJn., ~fy h!J.st~ 
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me at the wharf, and it was not long before 
at the parsonage. The missionary him
way on missionary vrork on the. l\fanitou
bnt he returned in a day or two. 

Joseph's seeme,l wild and rugged to my city 
but this made it all the more fasciuutin'l' t.o 
The wooas are 'everywhcr\3 ncar, anc} ,~ild 

hold possession of the roadside, creeping up 
to the oeatru track. I recognized rri'ariy fam'll 

. 1 friends; but blo::nning time beinO' over 
most plants, I was not fortunate in fi~nding 
stl'J.ll~ers. Of C011r.3e I glth31' ~d fir bals:1m ' 

bod'y docs now. . ' 

tirst Sunday on the Island was Mr. Beer's 
~l1ndar," and I vwnt with him on his rOlUlCl, 

concluded thut this easy day had in it mOl'e 
tb:m mo.st pc~ple wOl,lld car3 to undertake, as 

allotment, with the ,veather chances. This 
Sunday th~ weather was all one could de 

Uoming service a~ Hilton, with Communion, I 

oral', ,ve hastened home, had dinner and wera 
delay. The pony :was used to the roads, 

oh: sllch a roa,d, great stones, boulders, thickly 
over which the h~Tse struggled and sprawl-

and the buckboard followed wriggling. Then 
a brd pull up the mountain side, still twist

about among the stones, till one not accustom
it wondered h0W Ion,; a horse and rig could 

'Vooels on either side bordered nearly the 
way; beautiful _i!l their undisturbed growth, 

underbrush laden with urilliaut scarlet Lerries 
abundant. ' l'rescntl:r a ' fallen tre~ 

across the road, but t here was a way 
it, found easily enough in (b,ylight; bnt I be-
think of our return. ' A little farther 011 the 

brought doyvn another tree and entirely 
our way. 1\1r. 13eer ~aid:-I fear we are in a 

." I did not shar~ his fear, my coward heart 
rejoiced for a moment, l1.S I thought we mnst 

tlild so roach hom:) before dark The next 
] he~rJ was," I think I must ask you to get 
I did so not uttering a word of what I had 

thiu~~i1l3' He led the horse to th'e easiest place 
mad~ It sc.amble over the tree, and with great 
anu a push, the uuckboard ,vas made to follow. 

a! con~se, got oyer gracefully and again took ' my 
saymg to myself; " what of the night." 'We 

t last l,<::ached the first station-J, school house.
Tbere was a good attendance foi> such a place, but 

scemC!l to me the .people little appreciated the ef
rt madcin their behalf; the school house was 

DDSwept, and th0 collection plate, 'when it reached 
after having passed nearly all round, had on it 

hree coppers only. How much of zeal, patience, 
lilt! llOpefullless oue must llUvc Who CllU yoluntari-
v Ilullister hero year after yea{' ? '. 
This &Jl'vice o\:e1' wo hasteneu on to Jocelyn: 

ncr08~ the Island from Hilton. Here we found a 
neat little church quite surrounded by \voods. ~gain 
If~ had servi'}0, - and afterwards we took tea and 
IJell~ a plea&'1nt honr with ~ church family, whos3 

hospltalrty was of the ,most k-mdly quality. 
.'J'h~re WftS a,l)right mOOD, and now I had a perfect 

I.nth 1Ii the du vel' and pony, so that the return \, a, 1 

not Sf) weird a journey as I had feared. The fallen , 
tree was the only ghoul. I could ROt help shrink
in!!, [H r dimh!",d oy~r it." i.n th0 dim light., and 

. thought of the snakes and creepi~g thingS that 
might be lurking undel' it. I believe one must real 
ly Ii ve in the woods to get rid of this feeling. 

This \yhole trip, spite of my little tremors, was a 
pleasure to me, but think: of going oyer such a l'Ol.lte 

, in storm, cold, and darkness, when the roads, nl \Yays 
bad, are at their worst.. Row little we realize, l1S we 
assemble in Out costly city chnrcheB, the struggle 
that is going on in these far uY(ay outposjs. Hero 
we have chimin~ b~lls, sculpture, brass pulpit, l'ich
ly stained 'Yindo\V3, elaborately embroidered vesl
ments, and oyery luxury ill worship. 'l'hel\} the 
lllost meagre furnishings, sC-.'uat means. and long, 
toilsome jonrneys ··for the missiona.ry. Yet it is the 
same beautifullitllrgy that is presented in eith!l[ 
pla,co, a.nd the salla human he.:'1rts that are called t··,:) 
prayer and th,anksgi'ling. 

I fear I have ,ycuried you, but this glimp.3e int ) 
missionary life was my first, and now as never bE' 
for3 I appreciate .that the life of a true U1issiQn~ry i<:) 
o~e of exceptionalseH-sacrifice. 

The Bishop at Parry Sotlnd. 

A very intJresting paper, describing the trip of 
tb J Evangeline from Manitowanirig to Parry SO~lHt 
and the Bishop's visitation to that pla~e anu parts 
adjacen~ was unfortunately crowded out of our last 

.issue. The Bishop's triennial report ca'me' iu at the 
last Hlom3n~, and J-. C.'s pJ.p~r, three columns o:f 
which had already been set, had to give way to it. 
At this late chttc, with a good deal of other lU'lt(;Ol 

on band, we can only offer to give a few extraetd 
f~'o:n it.-ED. 

We were to make preparations fora sail at .1: fl. 

. m., and before that time the bishop was astir. 'Ve 
arrived in the Sound by evening, blit pot withoat 
having been fqrced to sudden deviations from onr 
course through rocks and shoals not marked upon 
the charts. 

Parry Sound is a watering place with an ever in .. 
creasing illtluxof visitors in summer. The swne,ry 
is most beautiful, the people eminently kind Mil 
hospitable-all the more courteous, doubtless, from 
the fact that they are full of hopes and aspiratio.LlE. 
.A subsidy bas been granted, and auother one as 
good as pl'Omis8d, whieh will enable them to comma 
uicnt3 by rail with Burke's Falls, and there at a di:;
tancf, of .40 miles, effuct a junction )vith the North
ern which will shortly be extended 'so as to tap the 
Canadian l\wific. The chief in,]ustry is lumb81. 
Three mills saw s.ome hundred thousand feet pt'l' 

diem in the winter,-say from thirty to thirty-tivo 
million feet per season, of which the average valn'~ 
is rl.tth~r over $10 per thousand feet. There arc 
daily bo.ats from Collingwood and Midland, ar~d tlle 
wires were' set up years ago. The progress of the 
,place is rapid, and within. four years it seems to haye 
altogeLhel' changed, a" it were, its style and tou.e. It 
llumbers about 1,800 inhabitants ill 6llimm~r, and 
1,200 in winter. We note these seoular details, ar; 

we l'elievc the:n valuable to those watching and 
helping in the extemion of the church. 

On Sunday, at 9 a.m., matins were s:tid by Re\'. 
~1e88rs. Chowne and Qole, the congregation :uumb.:>l' 
ing ahont fort.y person~. At 10;?O C' llmn"'TICeJ the 

----
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· o:\dination s.ervice, the clergy pre38ntbeing, besides 
· the bishol) and those named, tho Examining Cha!,
lain, the Hev. Alfred Osborne, Nt A., and the t wo 

, oaQ.~li61ate8 Rev, G. H. Guyiller, of Parry Sound, and 
li'Sv. A . .I. Younge, of the JHagnet8wan. ThG sermon 

· (:ttl e.xodlcnt one) was by his L01:dship's chaplain. 
A sil-l'ong choir was organized aboritthree months 

· ag.o, in Trinity, and the ,singillg is remarkably good. 
, ]~orty-llin@ p3rsolls pal'to8k of the sacramenji, whick 
wa~. lfiGr@ than lit fourth of the congrega.tion present. 

Th@ orclil1aryaongregation has been about t rebled 
.. , Sill~~ JYIr. Gaviller first took charge a year ago, and 

it is tvidellt from ,varioas signs that the hearts of 
.. t!1epcopl~ are ,with hiE1, as his own is in his work. 

At tll~ eonsecration of Trinity church in the after
noon atout GO persons were present, and the bishop 
gave a most practical address. He call~d atten tion 
t o tlw faGt that of all religious bodies in the world 
none urged upon her children the notion of rever
ence iN. worship-tho idtla of sacredness of sacred 
tlling.3-so forcibly as tho church of England does. 
N or may we think even the details of our worship 
unim~Ol'tant· when we remerpber how in J ewish 
times the very minutiae of their worship was regu
lated for them by divine appointment. How differ-

' eut 11111st be the effect of the baptismal and other 
servtces whem performed in private houses, or, accord 
ing; to Mle rules of the church, vdthin the sacred edi
fice. 

, At the evening service there was a congregati~n 
little 11 11dB1' 20(}, from 450 to 5@0 persous attending 
chun:::h dating th~ day. JHes3.fs. CLown8, Boydell , 
G tvi'leT and ~ounge took p:lrt in the service, and 
t be lJishop preached frGlll .I ames IV. II: H Speak not 
evil ono of another," und surely if ever that great 
dn ty of comrnG-neling the tongue was enforced upon 
a cO;lgregatioll by the highest und the strongest mo
ti vei3 it wa~ on this occasion. 

An Illr,lian B3ar Feast. 

rerhaps your readers woulclllke to hear some
thin.; more about,the Illdians in this Diocese. It 
m igl"lt be interesting to them to hear about a cear 
feast that took place hero a little while back. Bears 
are very,plentiful here in the IleighbonrhQod and the 
k illing :. of one is quite an affair. SOIne time back 
bruin made his ~ppear:1l1CC q nito c10se to the vil
~age. The I ndians ga\;e chasc, bnt it was a case of 
t oo many cooks spoiling the broth, the bear got 
a way from them with a y.; hole skin. It only takes 
one or at most two persons to tackle a bear, if more 
nre aiter him. no harm shallllRppen to him, his sal
vatiOll is sure. It js a cause for thankfulness if the 
hunters do not kill each, other instead of the bear. 
On t h8 ocoasion tlnt "I wish to speak of t\~ India.ns 
were after the bear, they had Iloticed: a particular 
place which bruin had made a fishing station. Here 
they watched and waited till the fisherman arrived ; 
two bullets dispatched him, and he was taken home 
in t riumph. vVord was Drought to me that a bear 
feast was about to take place, and Twas invited to 
partake. On arriving at the scene of operations I 
found the room, or r.:tther house, full of people, men, 
women) and children, their eyes intent on two l arge 

: kettles which occupied the centre of tho 
· a smaller pan contained the gravy, the 
· thellleat . . Grace was said and the feast 

Now the feast ,vas quite different to any 
before and in oue sense it was not a feast 
thia reason, the viands wero not 
spot. Each one, or rather each rer.)resentil 
house or family brought a dish, the meat 
outhy one appoioted for the purpose, ro 
they carried it away and ate ftat their 
The missionary was asked, "\Vbere is 
He had none, so he was told to fetch on~ . 
time hill dish arrived and a real" lumping 
W&I consigned to him for. hiq vVllOU1LIV~11/ll 
peculiar feature of the feast I must 
fact, it is on account of this very CI'lrCllmSI~am 
I write this. The masters of the feast 
!layers of the bear got no more than the 
thill, that a double portion was assigned 
'Would have thought that at lea.st a q 
C31ca3e would belong to the bear slayer, 
poftion was only twice as larg~ as his 
magnanimous good nature is en 
.layer was not the doler, he wa~ 
functionary to give largely to the guests 

. mean with the gravy. 

- - ---. . ....-..---
List of Olergy 

Our riaders may be interested in the 
for this dioeese, as taken ft om the 
report :-

:Ii AMlIl AND NUgJ:ON 

Rev. H. Beer, St. Josepll's IslaRd .. .. . .... . 
" F. O. Berry, Bruce Mines . ..... .... . 
" J .. BoydeU, Bxacebridge . . . .......... . 
" A.W.H. Chowne, Rosseau . . ' . ....... . 
" Cole, B.A., M8.nitowanillg~ :U.I . . ..... . 
,. 'V. Orompto~, A,spdin ... ' . . .. .. ... I. 
" c'A. French, Garden River .. ....... . 
" F. Frost, Sheguiandah ....... ...... . 
" G. H. Gaviller, Purry Sound . . .. . .... . 
" :F.' Y. Greene, Sault Ste. Marie .... . 
" J. CL'eeson; Uffingtoll . ... .. . ........ . 
" G. Gilrnor, N ortll Bay .. ........... . 
" fl..R Knight. Port Garlington ....... . 
" T. Llwyd, Huntsville .... . ... ..... . 
H C.J. 'Machin, Port Arthur .. . ........ . 
" Manning, Ilfracom be .. . ... . ... ...... . 
" R. Mosely, Broad'ents ... . .. . . ..... . 
" -A. Osborne, Exam. Chap., Gravenhurat 
II R. W. Plante, Port Sydney .. ........ . 
" R. Reniscn, Negwenenallg .. .... . ..... . 
" W. 1\£. Tooke, B.A., Gore Day, M.I ... . 
" E.F. Wilson, Exam. Chap. Shingwauk 
" A,J. Young,,· Magnettawan . . .. ...... . 

---~ .... ~.---
JOTTINGS· 

\ Since his return from England, the 
, be~n travelling in the neighbourhood of Lake 

ing, following thc C.P.R. line as far u.s Sudbury 
-tion. 
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il at present no possible communicatioJll in 
winter time between the C.P.R. line al1d SauU 
Marie; the m~in.line rnns upwards of 100 milet 

of tho Sault, and' the branch line to "Algoma 
is aleo 100 miles distant. The only way the 
people have of getting ant in the winter time ' 

h. the States by the Straits of Mackinac, 
that mvolves a 65 milea drive. 

TIishop'a winter address is 147 Johnetreet 

Rev. E. F. Wilson desires to thank Mr. D . . .4. 
of Sault Ste. :Alarie, for a kind preMl1' 
caps, also VV'. Johnson and Geo. John

Indians of \Valpole Island, each for a. barrel of 

David . OsahgeCl, of S11ill~wauk Home, .is at pre· 
1\ pupil at Trinity College School, Port IIope, 
is making very satisfactory progress. 

Th~re are 54 boys at. the Shingwauk Home and 
girls at the WawanoshHome. . " 

! few years ago a V8TY malignant fever having 
out in a portiCiIi@f the Rosseau mission, 

was the panic in the immediate neighbour. 
that no one outside the families attacked could 

found to nurse the patients, which sometimls 
that the sick should nurse the sick. Rev. 

tended the parents and children in one 
I made the coffin-for the first corpse, dug the 

I carried the remains, read the service, and 
perfol med all the offices for the dead j and 

when the next chHd died. We do not often hear 
llch self-sacrificing jabors. 

Clothing Por Indian Homes' 

tht children's Guild Sherb~'ook~per Miss 
_",.1., .... 1.._ •• for tbe ,\Vawan03h HOlT.\ clo:.bing, bOClks, 

XmaR gifts. From St. Luke's HaJif~x per Rev. 
}'. Murray (sent last winter) a la:'ge ~up~)ly of cloth 
mg and presents for Alice . l\1cG .... e;or also books, 

clotbiDg, : and X.~as gifts.. \\,.-0:nen'8 aux. of 
Peter's eh. Quebec, per Rev. 1\.1. JTotJ:.(~ ' ~1~~, a bar
rontaining a lal'ga supply of gi~' l'S uu.le:· dothillg 

petticoats, aprons, st09k~1lS;'" a Is') b()y~ (.oah!; 
_ltrllll'~ll1'<;l sock:;, shirts, caps, (;0:~a1S, 2 . qui~t;~, and 3 

lankets, :From Mrs. Bartlet~, I~ pair or sucks and 
6pairmitt~ .. From St. John's (~h., Ym:k l\fil~8, per 
Mr::. Osler, a Lox cOlitaillil;~ gjri's cloi~in?, 3· G~ilt, 
hirts,paptrs etc,' FI0:n, J.\li,s Leaycs A2W. Eng

land. per Mrs. lY1a1 ahe: \', a la-b'e ba 1 e conb',;!~ t;g fl~n 
lIeI and colton shil'ts~" t1'OW&31' ,~, coats, wa:3L.·):lts, 
orb, pcttico::.ts, s11a'wls, h(' ::-.)(1::;, t'.nu m~ny other 

ful arLicles. Froin :Miss He::tT(~:ng, a box of 
pretty toques, mitt:), socks, scarf", fla:;'1u.2 ~1 quilt, 
unugirl's underclotlling.:From the La dies' :Miss. 
rnioll, LCllllCXV ille, per 1\1iss l~or., girls clothing, 
petticoats, uOJt3, aprons, ch'€sses, jackets, qliilt, caps, 
hats, books, etc, for XL.laS and other articles. ~""rom 

t. ,Jolln's N.D. per Rev.~~A.I.A. Gollmer, a valuable 
box of trowse:::-s, \H.ist(!oa~sJ soc1.;:s·, shirts, cQUars,,,ties, 
IH)oL~, ]J. papers, Ul'!.U many other articles. ]\Iliss 
,rjl:lC', Tor.onto, . a paTce~ of ma:eria.l for boys .and 
Sll~S, papels, picLures, ~.;Fes, l?encils~ and ,othef' 

~ ... .... 

little Xmas girts. A box has. also lbeen rec2i ve:! 
containing clothing for the boys ai1d girls ~o£ thll 
Homes from TrilJity churc~, Aurora, also books 
frOID ' St. Jolm's S.S. Oak Ridges. lrrorn Berlin, 
books and p:lpers, 111:1rge supply of boys and girls 
clothing, boots and shoes, also woolen and fancy ar:. 
ticles, and Xmas-tree presents for l\1rs. vVilMn. 
From C.,\V.M.A, Toronto, per :Mrs. O'Reily, a pre:' 
sent for 1v.frs. 'ViIs on) from .Mrs. Robert::, also cot~ 
taB, buttons, unbleached cRlico, and flannel petti..:. 
coats, a piece of fannel and hooks. For CharloLt3 
Naggs, from St. Paul's ch. QUf~beG pel' :iUiss Taylor 
a box of clothing al~o a cake and \vorkbox .. From 
Mrs. Piers. Leigb, Ellgland, per Miss Bn~To';ves) SUill 

mer uniforms, for the boys, shirts, cuats, trQ'ivsers, and 
underdrawers. EromMrs.l\1cLeod,a box: of boys trow 
sers, caps, a roufrler, shirts, also girls underclo-;:hill'~,. 
jackets, dre8s~s, bOOt.9, stockings, hats, chmc1s, pft~i
coat~, dolls eto. A parcel by post from ]( H. r.l. L 
of nice wool vests ctc. All Saints cll. }~iagara :Falls 
South, per Miss lug le8, a box of ~ir]s clol1]ing, a 
quilt, Xmas gifts, allc1 a pre~ent for :Miss Sc1il1eeguls. 
]"rom Trin. C.S.S. St. Thomas', ior AlexanCteT a nice 
box of clothing and presents. ' ]VIrs. :Nivin, I\lo:~- . 
treal, for Peter "Oshkakboos a IQxge box of c1otll;ng. 
S0me liitle gifts and a Bible. 1\11's. lVIal ~.;,s, Elllce 
Mines) a box ?f clothing. 

--"..--.0--
. ..1teceip:8 Inc1ial1 Homes. 

UCl'UBEl't 1886. 

JYIjss Wh~te £0r 11ome3 
. T),~l1ity til. S. ~chbol, St. J ohil NJ3. for b0y 

" " "" " "" girl 
St. Ge'\'s 8.S. l\lontl'eal for boy 
1\1 ; 3. :M cLeoll for boy 
Mrs. O~~t'T f( e frej'J'llt 
.Per J. W. Cotinor ~.S. Derlin for Loy " 

l\,OVEUDElt 1886. 

$ 2.60 
18,,'5 
18,75 
37,50 

6,lQ 
1,00 
9,38 

$ 94,08 

St L,1ko,'s Ashburn'ham foi' Shino:wauk 5; 3,')0 
J~:l'..l :Thi&cthe,v.-3 iG::.' tv YO 0'1r1s 0 76,0:}' 
(::! ~ ('~ ,.. .:':) .. • . 
f~,. u:~w.'gesllL8'31011 L,9alloxvlLh fOl' tr~:l . 20,0) 
P01' Rv.". G.T. Ha,:dlng, rllJ:i::lh of Ih1TI~a,l11 r.Q. 

fCl~' Hm-nes . 
St I.,p;·;:e's 8.S. Halifax for C'lrl 
Rsv. H.C. H,rri.s, Bam: Rh~er fat Wawanosh 
J\fiss Bl1'Towes for f~:ejght 
St. J\faLt:lias" 8.S. :Thl011treal for boy 
l\'fi'53 Linc1~ Clelnml for Shill'svlal.lk 
All Saints S.S. C(1ml.~ngt011 {OI' Sh~ngwauk' 
1.hs. TftJ: ~o~ fl'eigL t ' 
.8t P~{t~l'S 8.S. Rrockville "for boy 
S.S. S~:;"':lt~ll'GJ for h(lY , 
'CollE:ctiOl1 elITist c.hareh Oal2m2e for Homes 
Clu'st C'} S::'; 1);:.p., .lDn.,l. I~"" 0,;",1 
• ..... J.. •• :0.... . J;. ..... ......, .. l\J, I\.. ,) .L. bit..:.. 

Trinity 8,8. 1Ltc:h2il f\J~.' \;(lY 

:Fri.end LJangoH e11 per J\ii:::s v.rjgot 
l\femOTial Cll. 8.S; LOt'lun f~)J: boy 
St. Pe:~r'~ 8.S. Toronto for boy 
1\11'3. ~ -.i.Yll1S fur boy 
Collection box I~['.Cloche 
A ~l Sf, ~ T)::'3 To] ~1l""() :01' g':l'l' ' 
'Y oman's m.l~Hary Portl.{owanfol' H0l110S 

6.00 
14))1 

5,00 
1,00 

20/:0 
1,(:1 
2,00 

25 
8.00' 
6,25 

14.00 
6.22 

. 6;25 : 
5,00 

' 18,75 
16,25 

2,00 
4,26 

50.,,00 
10~CO 
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John Esquimau, $1,~W J. Hynes 50c. 
Groce eh. 8.S.Bra~lt£ord for boy 

DEcmnmn 1886. 

St. I\~ter's GuilQ Sherbrooke for giTl 
~.S. Cornwallfor girl 
St. :l\fark's S.S. Carl top. for 'Vawanm~h 
GIl. of Redeemer S.S. Toronto for boy 
S't James' ell. oBilJle class OdIlia for~Homes 
Dr. Elliot t for Homos 
A friend 
f5t. Georg!: 's S.S. Godcrich for lny 
Miss Sterns, for HOBle3 

RcC}ipts ~or Branoh Hornet-
NOVEMBER 1886. 

,V.\V. Colwell for \Vashakada Homo 
1vfiss Skinner 8,S. Gananoquc 
~:LH.T. Toronto for :Manitoba Home 
Ashton Fletcher for vV Rshakada Rome 

. 1,80 
18,50 : 

:3 18,75 
9)00 
7,00 

18,75 
10.00 

5,00 
1,00 
6,25 

20.00 

$ 75,75 

$ 10.00 
2 j OO 
G,OO 

25,00 

$ 42,00 

DECE~IBER 1886. 
Hev. R. Lindsay for \Vashakada Home 

Reoeipts Algoma MlssionBJry 
XOVE~IBER 1886. 

l\Irs S. 'Harris 70c., Hey. n. \Vhite, 'JOe., 
!iihic Home 25c., G.H. Hall '40c. Mrs. 

, Rev. a:. B: Owen 20c", ~frs. A. Blachford 
Sterns 20c .. John Esquimau 20c., G. 11. ,J 
~iiss 15erry, }=ngland 48c., l1ev. Cnilon 
Total $6,7:3. ' -

DECEMBER 1886. 

J\1iss Beaven 25c. l\fr~. Tippett N. H. $3.40. 
$3,65. 

lfrs. \Yilson will be greatly obliged if 
when fe-nding" boxes will kindly state dn a 
payer inside the hoxes \-vho they arc fr J 

wise it is impo8~iblc for her to distingUish 
from another. 

~~LGOM~~ 

lVlissiollary ' :-: 'Ne-w 
PUBLiH}~D BI .. 1\d:ON'l'HL Y, . 

Mailed to any ,Address . for 20 
Pel--- All n Llrll in Ad vall ce, 

Postage Stamps Accepted. 'All Orders ~Iust be Addressed to 

REV. E. F. ~ILSON 
S~ult S .te. Marie, 

WA W'ANOSll ' HOME, ~1I~G~ A~K ~OME-~Q; INDIAN 130;;'-\ 
FO~ INDIAN 875 (£1~) feee's and clothes a boy for one year 

GO will pl:ovic1e food :01' on8 YC:P: Contributions 

to general fund and to the I3l'aneh Homes solicit

eu, In England, address :MRS. 'VM. > MARTIN, .27 

:Bloomsbury Square, London, 'V. 0. In Oanada, 

Hl='V. t~. F. \VIIl50~, ~anlt Stc. · ~.fn.;.'b,Ont.. 

t 

\ 

\

' ,Support of a girl $75 or $5'0, the same as £01' a 

, In Eng~d, add~'" M,... Hal!on, Stickworth 

~ Aerton, I~lc of 'V.ght. 
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